
Express Diploma for Adult Learners

A regionally and nationally accredited diploma that is accepted by career colleges throughout the United States

Have the ability to immediately enroll in the career college of their choice

More time to spend on their career desires and less time studying for a GED or going to adult school

Greater economic and social mobility

The Express Diploma for adult learners is a great program for students interested in enrolling in a career college but

did not earn their high school diploma before leaving high school.  Students who complete a minimum of 4 credits

in this program, and meet all Citizens Online High School career diploma requirements, will earn:

The Express Diploma Pathway is a great fit for students who:

Did not earn their high school diploma while in high school

Are 18 years and older and are looking to enroll in a career college

Have an interest in improving their career prospects

Are looking for a simple way to earn their high school diploma

Do not want to repeat everything they learned in high school

Module 1: Complete a short

orientation about CHS and the

program

Module 2: Utilize Best Future

Finder to map your high school

and career college courses

Module 3: Transfer your previous

credits to CHS

Module 4: Complete test-outs of

the remaining academic courses

you need to take

Module 5: Submit our Experiential

Learning form and earn credit for

the skills you have

utilized  while working

Timeframe: 1-2 weeks

Cost: $100 per student

Number of Credits that can be

earned: 1-18*

Cosmetology

Culinary Arts

IT

Business Admin

Agriculture

Health

Medical Diagnostic

Law Enforcement

Hospitality and Tourism

Human Services

State-certified teachers

Can be accessed via mobile

devices

Completed in as little as 28 days

Take up to 6 courses at a time

Cost:  $100 per course

Once you have completed the Express

Credit Course, you can take elective

courses to match your career interest

such as:

If you are required to complete an

academic course you can expect the

following:

English 1,2,3, and 4

Algebra 1

Geometry

3 CTE Dual Credit courses

Biology

Chemistry or Anatomy

US History

World History

US Govt/Economics

Fine Art Course

3 Electives

You will earn your diploma and

qualify for admission to a career

college once you complete the

following courses:

Not earning their high school diploma reducing their lifetime income by $350,000 (Georgetown University

Center on Education and the Workforce, 2011)

Spending extra months in a traditional adult school format and losing extra time and money.  

A 50% greater chance of being unemployed

By signing up today with the CHS Express Diploma Program you can avoid the following consequences other adult

learning students have made such as:

 

If you are interested in joining this program please contact your career college admissions counselor about

enrollment as well as scholarship opportunities that may exist.
admissions@citizenshighschool.com

citizenshighschool.com

Contact Us

http://citizenshighschool.com/contact
http://citizenshighschool.com/schoolsolutions

